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5D4N Lombok Fullboard Package (Private) 
Tour Code   : FTFITLOP003 
Minimum number of pax  : 2 Adults  
Expiry date   : Dec 2023  
 

DAY ITINERARY MEALS  

DAY 1 

ARRIVAL LOMBOK - TRANSFER TO HOTEL-SEAFOOD BBQ 
Arriving at Lombok International Airport, our representative will pick you up and 
transfer you for your check-in, free nights program. then picked up for dinner at 
the local restaurant on the beach 

 

 

Dinner  

DAY 2 

SASAK & EXPLORE COASTAL 
After breakfast at the hotel, we will invite you to explore the exotic island of 
Lombok by visiting the pottery village craftsmen Banyumulek center of the land to 
the village then Sukerare, craft traditions woven ikat, songket by her girl with a 
loom traditional. Sade Sasak village Sasak tribe who still adhere to local customs 
Lunch at local restaurant Kuta Beach and Tanjung Aan (pepper sand beach). then 
visited by the typical variety of Lombok, wholesale T-shirts. evening day stop at 
Batu Bolong, to see the beautiful sunset with mountain backdrop general in Bali 
island 

 

Breakfast 

Lunch  

Dinner  

 

DAY 3 

LOMBOK  -  WATERFALL 
After breakfast at the hotel today we will go to see the waterfall. Our guide and 
driver will pick you up in your hotel at 08.45AM and drive you to the Monkey forest 
where you can stop over for feeding the monkey. After that, move to straight 
Sendang Gile waterfall the biggest waterfall in Lombok where you can take a bath 
on the waterfall. After enjoying the first waterfall, you will walk approximately 30 
minutes through a jungle and cross a river to reach the second waterfall named Tiu 
Kelep waterfall where you can swim in the pool. After visiting the waterfall, back 
to your car and the driver will drive you to the traditional villages of Senaru and 
Bayan old mosque the oldest mosque in Lombok. After that, your driver will drive 
you back to your hotel.  

 

Breakfast 

Lunch  

Dinner  

  

DAY 4 

EXOTIC GILI TRAWANGAN  
 
A full-day tour to explore the natural beauty of the island of Lombok and Gili 
Trawangan is very exotic and well-known throughout the world. Tour will continue 
you will go through the west coast of Lombok to the stretch of beautiful beach 
view. First, Malimbu Cliff scenic beauty of the sea and Mount Agung in Bali can be 
seen clearly from where you have a chance to take pictures. Then to Port Ward to 
cross to Gili Trawangan by using an outrigger boat. Arrive in Gili Trawangan, a free 
event on the island that is pleasing. If you can rent a snorkeling equipment pool or 
glass bottom boat to see the beauty of the marine park, or a walk around the island 
driving a horse-drawn carriage (cidomo), bicycles, and other (personal expenses). 
Eat lunch will be served in a local restaurant on the island. In the afternoon you will 
be transferred back to the boat to the hotel.  

 

Breakfast 

Lunch  

Dinner   
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DAY 5 

HOME SWEET HOME 
Breakfast at the hotel, then a free program around the hotel until it's time to be 
picked up and transferred towards the airport check-out process. Depart to Kuala 
Lumpur. 

Breakfast 

 

Hotel Class Selection  2-3 Pax 4-6 pax 7-15 Pax Single Supplement 

Tourist Class RM 1467 RM 1457 RM 1447 RM 637 

Business Class  RM 1577 RM 1437 RM 1537 RM 740 

Executive Class  RM 2367 RM 2327 RM 2317 RM 1500 

List of Hotel  

Class  Hotel of Choice Extend Room/Night 

Tourist Class (3*) Graha Beach Senggigi |  Bintang Senggigi  | Puri Saron 
Senggigi | Similar class 

RM 240 

Business Class (4*) The jayakarta | Holidays Resort |The  Santosa Villas | 
Golden Palace Hotel | similar 

RM 290 

Executive Class (5*) Living Asia  | Sheraton Senggigi | Similar Class RM 650 

FAMILY SHARE POLICY 
Triple Adult                             : 90 %  
Children With Extra Bed       : 90 %  
Children No Extra Bed           : 65 %  
Infant Below 6 Month           : No Fare No Service 

 
Package Include :  

 4 Nights stay at hotel of choice 
 Daily breakfast at the hotel 
 Return airport transfer 
 Tour as per itinerary 
 Lunch and Dinner at a local restaurant 

(standard Indonesian menu’s) 
 Entrance fee 
 English/Driver Cum Guide 
 Private Coach Services 

Package Excludes :  
 Airline tickets 
 Airport tax 
 Porter 
 Personal Expenses 
 Insurance 
 Guide/Driver Tipping 
 Insurance is not offered for this tour and 

Felda Travel cannot be held liable or 
responsible in case of any unforeseen 
circumstances 

 
Note : Please refer to terms and conditions of the cancellation policy  
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UNUSED SERVICES DURING THE TOUR 
For any unused services during the tour by any participant no refund will be made in respect to 
all services which are included in the tour price. 
 
TRAVEL INSURANCE 
We recommend the purchase of travel insurance. Pax may purchase this travel insurance 
through Felda Travel. The experienced traveler arranges his/her travel insurance to cover all 
possibilities during an overseas trip 
 
TERMS OF PAYMENT 
A working deposit of RM 500 per person is required upon confirmation of acceptance of our 
tour quotation. Deposit is collected to secure hotel bookings. 
 
CANCELLATION: 

Cancellation received  Cancellation charges Per Person  

Deposit forfeited 

41-50 days before the date of departure  35% of tour fare  

31-40 days before the date of departure  50% of tour fare  

21-30 days before the date of departure  75%of tour fare  

20 days or less before the date of departure  100% of tour fare  
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